
 
 

 

 

Game programs are published for home games; and are available in both print and digital formats. 

NORTH CREEK JAGUAR FOOTBALL 

2023 SPONSORSHIP 
Game Program only (print and digital) 

In kind donation of your choice $   

Jr. Jag $150 - name on donor list 

C-Team $250 - 1/8 page (business card size) b&w ad in all football programs 

J.V. $350 - 1/8 page (business card size) b&w ad in all football programs 

Varsity $500 - 1/4 page b&w ad in all football programs 

Kicker $300/Game - Announcement prior to kickoff: “This game brought to you by , 

thank you for your support.” 

White Level $750 
- 1 season pass 

- 1/2 page b&w ad in all football game 

programs (with hyperlink for digital issue) 

- 3x6 banner displayed at all home games 

- 1 PA announcement during each home game 

- Yard sign and auto decal 

Green Level $1,500 
- 2 season passes 

- 2 tickets to our Jaguar Booster auction 

- Full page color ad in all football game 
programs (with hyperlink for digital issue) 

- 3x6 banner displayed at all home games 

- 1 PA announcement during each home game 

- Yard sign and auto decal 

Silver Level $3,000 
- 4 season passes with VIP quick in and out 

parking in upper lot at Pop Keeney Field 

- 4 tickets to our Jaguar Booster auction 

- Full page color ad in all football game programs 
near team picture (with hyperlink for digital 
issue) 

- Video advertising at all home games on 
jumbotron 

- 3x6 banner displayed at all home games 

- 3 PA announcements during each home game 

- Yard sign and auto decal 

Purple Level $5,000 
- 6 season passes with VIP quick in and out 

parking in upper lot at Pop Keeney Field 

- Table of 6 at our Jaguar Booster auction 

- Full page color ad with premium placement 
(1st page, back cover, etc) in all football game 
programs (with hyperlink for digital issue) 

- Video advertising at all home games on 
jumbotron 

- 3x6 banner displayed at all home games 

- 4 PA announcements during each home game 

- Yard sign and auto decal 



I’M IN! 
I/We would like to support the North Creek Football team reach its goals in 2023! 

 
 
My sponsorship amount is $ toward the level of sponsorship. 

 

 

The sponsor/ company name is:  
 

 

My Contact Name is: My phone number is :  
 

 

The sponsor/ company’s address is:  

 
 

My email is   
 

 

I’ve enclosed a check. 

For credit card payments, go to www.jaguarboosterclub.ecwid.com. Please mail this form in. 

I would like to be billed with an invoice. 

 
All sponsors will receive an official sponsor letter with 501(c)3 confirmation. Jaguar Booster Club is an 

independent 501(c)(3) Non-Profit Corporation. We operate alongside, but separately from North Creek 

High School. 

 

 
Please make all checks out to Jaguar Booster Club and designate it as football in the lower left. Send this form/ 

checks in the enclosed envelope to: 

JBC Football Sponsorship 20611 Bothell Everett Hwy #E203 Bothell, WA 98012 

 
Thank you for your sponsorship. We will be in contact after receiving this form to collect 

images, business logos and other items to fulfill our advertisement commitment to you. JBC 

complies with all Federal, State and Local laws for non-profit organizations (501c3) tax ID: 

82-1287569 

 

All sponsors will receive an official sponsor letter with 501(c)3 confirmation. Jaguar Booster Club is an independent 

501(c)3 Non-Profit Corporation. We operate alongside, but separately from North Creek High School. 

http://www.jaguarboosterclub.ecwid.com/
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